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ing ithe present democratic-republica- n

arrangement in the county. The
action of the state committee is said
to have had the approval of both
Senators Martin and Swanson, who LAUGH

Visit to State Institutions.
As a member of the state hoard

of public charities, we visited the
state hospital at Morganton last week.
We also visited tho institution for
the deaf and dumb there, as well
as the private hospital for tho ner-
vous and other unfortunate patients.
x ,.,, .a . u. ,

bowei8 some regular help, else they
lovely in We dovery appearance.

8ut1or from constipation. The condl-n- ot

remember to have ever seen a t)on , prte(.Uy na(llraI, ,t is just
beautiful I here are 12(H)more spot.
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MM',l,llMf' D E LUXE

and feel good, You will
feel good alright in .

Boone's De Luxe,
v; if

Clothes

You will be sure 'to
smile when once in the
Suit, and see the ju'iee.

Come and see how
Hnnr linn i lm nniilr

. h

R. BOONE,

CLOTHES

' Stetson Hals. Ilesl lino of Shirts. I'nderwear, Etc. All new.

Prices right. ,

Kverytbing guaranteed.
Agents for Sloin Hlock, Rogers, Peet and other good makers.
You will find what you want at (

C.
DE LUXE CLOTHIER.

226 Fayetteville St.
NEXT TO IOC. STORE.

hi Regal
Suggestions
For Fall

Roll of Cotton Found Containing Six
teen Locks On Farm of M. V.

Ilainliill.
(Special to The Times.)

Halifax, N. C Oct. 2. Here is an
item appearing in last week's "Kn-flel- d

Progress," that will be of more
than passing Interest to the farmers
throughout the Sate. It Is as 'Col-'- -'

lows: '..... ':
"A boll of cotton with sixteen

locks Is '.'.something .of a curiosity,
and very rare in the culture of cot-

ton. Mr. .M. V. Harnhill, one of the
best known farmers in the county,
showed us a boll of cot ton Wednes
day from which he picked sixteen
locks of lint. He also had one With
nine locks.

"Mr. Harnhill ays that he baa
found numerous bolls with six, sev-

en end eight locks. This cotton is
of the celebrated Cook's Improved
variety and is said to yield? more lint
than other varieties. Mr. Harnhill
show-oi- this sivteen-lock- s boll-'.- to
quite a number of old planters and
none had ever seen or heard ol such
a t.iing before."

Aliilnigbt in I lie Ozarks.
and vet sleepless Hiram Scranton,
ol ( lay City, Ills., coughed aifil
coughed. He was in tho mountains
on the advice of five doctors, who
said he had consumption, but found
no help in the climate, and started
home. Hearing of Dr. Kings New
Discovery, ho began to use It. "I
believe it saved my life," he writes
"for it. made a new man of me, so
that 1 can now do good work again."
For all lung disease, coughs, la
grippe, asthma, croup, whooping
cough, hay fever, hemorrhages,
hoarseness or quinsy, its the best
known remedy. Price 50c. and
$100. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
bv King-Crowe- ll Drug. Co.

Itliicksmiths Meet in Atlanta.
Atlanta, Oa Oct. 2 Delegates

from the I'nitcd States, Canada,
Mexico and Hawaii arc in Atlanta for
the annual convention of tho Inter-
national Brotherhood of Rlacksmiths
and Helpers.

M

THE LATEST FAD.
Muskateer Bags. We have

plenty of the mnow at $1.00
each.

ELLINGTON'S

ART STORE,
RALEIGH, N. O. '

U S.

r,r vjou.v

They are exactly correct . And when the young
man uses Kegal as his foundation, the acme of com-

fort never topples.
Our Fall Fashions are here; smart for young

men. The quarter sizes will give you assurance of
that "at hoine" feeling, and thus aid in warding off

that afternoon fatigue, common to the hustling
young fellow.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00.
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For one thing il tnav be Kind Ilia

the Richmond boosters will not ia:;
through a better town than Raleigh

We hope the "A. r." men. all good

fellows, and high up in the newspa

per business, have enjoyed their trip

to Raleigh. It has been pleasure
mixed with business and the best the

city had was theirs.

It has finaly developed whom Wil

liam R. Heart is tor, for the demo

cratic candidate for the presidency

at his choice by a process

of elimination. In an interview with

W. T. Stead, the London newspaper
correspondent, he speaks of foil

democrats prominently mentioned
for the presidency. Judson Harmon
won't do. Mr. Hearst thinks. He is

too conservative and his nomination
would result In another Parker
fiasco. Woodrow Wilson is a preity
good fellow, in the Hearst opinion

but while he is one thing today, he
may be something else tomorrow
His present position on public ques.

tions is so radically different from

what they were a short while back

mat people are afraid of him. one

element that he is too radical, the
other that he may become too con

servative. The other two promt
nently mentioned are Champ Clark

and Oscar Underwood. Both of these
he thinks are good men, but believes

Clark would be the choice of the par
ty, and he is also Mr. Hearst's per

sonal choice. And there you have

the name of the gentleman that Mr,

Hearts's long string of newspapers
will advocate for the presidency.

Fusion is to prevail In Norfolk
county If the state democratic com

mittee of Virginia can make it pre-

vail. Norfolk county, which ought
to be solidly democratic, has a re'

publican clerk of the court, a repub
lican treasurer and probably other
republican office-holder- s. They hold
these offices by a fusion arrangement
with the dominant and office-holdin- g

wing of the democratic party.
Charges of corruption have been fre-

quent within the last few years, and
the last primary election was no ex-

ception to the general rule. An in-

vestigation by a of

the state committee has recently been

completed. Four out of five of the
committee recommended a complete
overhauling of the affairs of the par-

ty In Norfolk county, while the one

opposed ' such procedure. We be-

lieve it shows the rottenness of the
Virginia machines, and sustains the
charges o? Messrs. Glass and Jones,

made In the recent senatorial pri-

mary, that the state committee ig-

nored the 'recommendations of the
majority of the committee that made

the investigation and adopted the re-

port of the minority of one, sustain

EDGAR E. BROUGHTON,
FL'KNISHINGS 11)11 MK.

were in . Richmond, when the
committee met, and, it is alleged,

were in frequent communication
with them. It looks as if there was
nothing left for the st ralght demo-

crats in Norfolk county to do but to
become independent democrats and
put out a ticket of their own. Such
a ticket might not prevail against the
fusion arrangement at first, but we

believe it would eventually be suc

cessful.

Wilmington is going after the
blind tigers. The grand jury there
Friday found forty-nin- e indict
ments against alleged blind tigers.

But the most unusual part of this
proceeding was,, that one of those
Indicted was of the grand
jury. The report doesn't state what
part, if any, this member of tho
grand jury had in finding true bills
igainst the forty-nin- e, or forty-eig- ht

besides himself. The report of the
indictments had hardly come from
the grand jury room before twenty- -

five of those indicted had gone to
the sheriff's office and given bond in
the sum of $r.ini for their appear
a nee at the next term of court. The
bond was fixed by Solicitor Shaw

anti is tne largest which has ever
been demanded for similar cases in
New Hanover court. The action of
the grand jury was not unexpected
I here have been many charges of
gross violation of the liquor laws
and the public would have been sur
prised if indictments had not been
et urned.' We do not know that

there are any more blind tigers in
Wilmington than there are in other
towns of the state, but we hope that
the indictments mean that the law K

going to be rigidly enforced there in

me.iuuire, wnatever may nave been
the case in the past.

PUBLIC L.1XI DRAWING.

I'ncle Sam Conducting Large Lotterj
In South Dakota.

Rapid City, S. D., Oct. 2. With
the opening of registration today for
tile ' remainder of the Rosebud and
Pine Riilge reservations Uncle Sam
started the ball rolling in one ol
he largest land lotteries he has ever

conducted. A total of '46B,ftti2 acres
is thrown open to settlement, com
prising some of the finest '. .agricul
tural and grazing lands in South
Dakota.

The registration is being conduct
ed at the land offices .'Gregory,
Chamberlain, Dallas and Rapid City
The applicant is required to appear
personally at one of the registration
points and swear before a notary
public to his qualifications to take a
homestead. The sealed affidavits
will "be mailed to Judge Witten at
Gregory, where the drawing will
commence n October I!4. On that
day the metal cans containing the
sealed envelopes will be dumped on

large public platform at Gregory
A child will be selected to go on the
the platform and pick up the en-

velopes one by one. The first envel
ope will be numbered "one" and, the
person who filed it will have the
privilege of making the first selec
tion from all the lands subject to
entry and may choose for his home
stead the finest level farming lands
at $6 an acre or the roughest grazing
and at twenty-fiv- e cents an acre

The second envelope will be numlier
ed "two," and so on until tlie num
ber of ItiO-acr- e tracts is exhausted.

Nutmeg Town "Elections,..-"-

Hartford. Conn., Oct. 2. Almost
all the towns in Connecticut hold
their annual meetings today for the
choice of town officials for the coni
ng year. The occasion is usuailj

referred to in this State as "Little
Town Election Day," and in years
gone by, when a presidential elec-

tion was to follow, some significance
attached to the way the parties lined
up. In recent years the political sig
nificance of these elections has dis
appeared, but this year a new inter
est has been aroused in them by the
referendum vote on two proposed
amendments to the constitution, one
to give the lieutenant governor larg
er powers In case of death or dis
ability of the governor, and the other
to the effect that "the general assem-

bly shall adjourn sine die not later
than the first Wednesday after the
first Monday In June, following the
organization." The complications
following the death of Governor Lil- -

ley, showed the necessity of the first
of the proposed amendments, and the
unusually long session of the legis
lature this year, out of all propor
tion to the results ,the latter.

Giving other people the best of It
a good investment. And, besides,
may not cost you anything.

Kxperience is a teacher that sends
in aiighty big school bills. '

What (Classes Are to' Weak Kycs, Cas-rare- ts

Are to Weak Rowels --a :.

KM 'cut linx Will Truly
Ajnaze You.

Most old people must give to the

Tho muscles are
less elastic. And tho bowels, are
muscles. -

So all old people need Casoarets.
One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. . The
bowels must be kept active. This Is
Important at all ages, but never so
much as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh
physics. Youth may occasionally
whip the bowels Into activity. Rut
a lash can t be used every day. What
the bowels of the old need is a gentle
and natural tonic. One that can bo
constantly used without harm. The
only such Ionic is Casoarets and they
cost onlv 10 cents per box at any
drug store. They work while you
sleep.

IMVKKSITV MOWS.

Officers Klectcd for First lour Mods
h'ootball Team liouiiiH Scrim-

mage Work Tar Heel Out.

(Special to The Times.)

Chapel Hill, N. C Oct. 2. The
llrst year Medical rlnss held the lirst
meeting In Its history on Wednesday
ami after much deliberation, and
though finally elected their officers.
A good many men were nominated
lor the different othecs and the fol-

lowing men wore tiiwll.v chosen:
President, L. DeK. Del. Ion.

S. It. Honoris.
Secretary and Treasurer, J. 1.

Towler.
Intern L. M. Roger.
Historian, W. W. Falkeher.
On Wednesday afternoon the first

real scrimmage of the yevr was par-

ticipated in by the football squads.
A livelv and excited ngliuni,' spirit
was shown bv all the men, and the
excellent coaching ot Coach Hocock
could plainly be seen, llocock has
instilled in the men a. lighting spirit
which is unequalled by any team in
ears. This is one of the essential

features-o- a good team, and tnc tw o

weekis coaching when--brough- tc a
head for the first time certainly
showed Rocock knows how to

instill his moil with this spirit, 'ibis
vear the men are btlng handled as
a squad, rather thafK- as a teRiu.
Three or tour men will be held in
reserve for each position, and the
team will he cuosen from the squad
before each game.

As is the custom eacn year, a

number of entertainments, are given
in Gerrad hall tor tiie students and
these are lo Ik continued this year.
These entertainments come under
the head of "Star Courses," and are
arranged lor bv the two literary so-

cieties and the V. M. C. A. Last
vear several noted musicians and
comedians were among the entertain-
ers and an equally good program has
been arranged for this year. Mr.

R G. Stockton is the manager ot
tlie-i- "Star Courses." and much
credit is due him for the work he has
done The first one of thesee " Star
Courses" will lie given on Saturday
nislit The: Edwin R. Weeks Com-

pany will be the first one. The
Week- Company has been here sev-

eral times before, and have always
plaved to a full and appreciative au-

dience.
The first issue of the year of the

Tarlleel. the organ of the Athletic
Association, which is published
weekly, came out on Wednesday,
and is certainly a credit to the new

editors. Mr. L: N. Morgan, the
odltor-in-chle- f. made a brave begin-

ning and if the following Issues are
as good as the first, it will be more

than a success. The first issue is
full or news and wit, and it seems
that Mr. Morgan is going to follow
the idea or Addison and " temper
with the morality and morality will
win."

On Thursday the senior medical
class met and with great deliberation
and seloninity, elected tne following
men to guide them through their
last year at Chapel Hill. The of-

ficers elected were:
President, Richard Allison.

W. P. Belk.
Secretary and Treasurer, W. L.

Saunders.

Convalescence after pneumonia,
tphoid fever and the grip, is some-

times merely apparent, not real. To
make it real and rapid, thero Is no

other tonic so highly to ne reoom,
mended as Hoods Sarsapalilla.
Thousands testify. Take Hood's.

North Dakota Rate Cases.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 2 Master

in Chancery R. D. Hoskins today be-

gan the hearing in the revived North
Dakota coal-rat- e cases. The cases in-

volve lignite coal rates in North
Dakota. In the previous lltlgatiojl
the United States supreme court de-

cided adversely to the railroads, but
at the same time ruled that the case
might be reopened if the rates should
be found confiscatory, . The present
hearine results from ah application

f tne Soo road, which asked for a
reopening of tbe case.

see so mnnv who are Deien ui iuuii i

sound reasoning and are in confine-
ment. Probably the next most beau-

tiful grounds' and buildings Is the
school for the deaf and dumb. We
were amazed ami astounded to find

these deaf and dumb children actu-

ally talking and answering ques-

tions and conversing, The finger or
sign language has been displaced by

the oral or lip service. These chil
dren would watch the movement of
the lips of the questioner and an-

swer promptlv some ot thorn very

dist inctlv, while .others were not so

distinct. We asked them several
questions, such as ho is presi-
dent of I ue l iiited States.' " "Who
is Governor of .North Carolina.' ' and
thev were correctly answered; 1 hoy

wore asked "Who is to be the next
president of the tinted States and
they smiled anil divided on this
some answering Harmon, sonic latt,
and some Wilson. Prof. Goodwin,
the head ot this institution, it seems
to us. Is doing a great work, and is
a real messing to uiese union uiiiue
children. The dependents upon the
Stale in nsvliinis. orphanages, hos
pitals, the penitentiary and other
places run far above ten thousand,
and cost lots of money, but no
monev is more humanely-- spent.-- -

Rockingham Post.

The People Are Not a Mob- -

The severest criticisms ot courts
mid judges we remember to liae
heard were uttered by I'lesiitent
1'aft. who is more at home when dis
cussing this theme than any other.
He has recenllv admitted that there
should lie some way by which cor-

rupt and incompetent judges may

he removed. Admitting this neces- -

ity. be suggests more frequent im

peachment.- Impeachment ot judges
would have to lie by the legislature,
presumably, 'lake Pennsylvania.
Who rules the legislature.' Boss
Penrose. W ho appoints the judges:
Uoss Penrose, practically. Can any
body imagine a judge appointed at
tho 'suggestion or by permission ot
Uoss Penrose to be ..impeached., by

Buss Penrose's legislature so long
as the judge had been true to the
party and had commended himself
to. t ue boss.'

In other stato and in the great

cities there are similar conditions.
The legislatures are apt to be con
trolled I) v a tew men who are at the
head of Hie- party machines, and as
we have the .sort of judges they

wish, impeachments are going to be

verv rare.
Senator Ronnie's contention that

the President does not trust the jeo-pl- e

seems to have some weight. He

frequently speaks of the people as a

mob and talks about deposing judges
without reason. What ground has
he for such an assumption.' Mobs

are 'masses that gather quickly and
act on the spur of the moment, un-

der great excitement, led by irre-

sponsible hotheads.
A recall process presupposes any

thing but mob action. It is delib
erate-- A canvass must ue mane
and a certain per cent, ot the voters
must ask that the machinery be set
in motion. Then a certain and con-

siderable length of time must inter-

vene before all t :ie people are bidden
to express their opinion. I he ac
cused has his opportunity to be

heard and his justification, officially
printed with the charges to which it
is an answer, will be sent by the
State to every voter. Then, after
an interval sufficient to allow sober
second thought and the subsidence
of all passion, the people speak.
Anything like a mob or the action ol

a mob in that?
In cases where judges are elected

bv the people we see no incongruity
in allowing the people who elected
them to recall thorn if they prove

unfaithful or unsatisfactory, if the
people recalling a judge are a mob,

then it follows that the people elect- -

ng a judge are just as likely to be

a mob. n mey can De irusieu iu
elect the judiciary, they can also be
trusted to recall or 'refuse to recall
the judges.

Practical experience;' has demon
strated that the people are very slow
to exercise the power of recalling
their public servants and will do so

only In case of great and very gen

erally felt necessity. W hen twelve
I

men are put into a jury box to pass
upon the acts of their fellow men. It
is rare that a man acts other than
from high motives. Whea th elec

torate of a community sits as a jury
upon the fitness or faithfulness of
one of their fellowmen who has been

Placed In a position of trust they are
not going to act like a mob. The

pecide tan be trusted and the more

trustworthy do they become. It is

safer to trust the people than the
boss. In the long run much less

damage is done by the mob than
by the machine. Southern Pines
tourist.

Girls look upon young widows as'
brazen things.

Pajetlevllle Street h

C. A. LYLE & CO.
KALKIGU. n. o.

Choice Cut Hoersw Cor all
occasions, Wedding Bouquets,
Floral Designs. Special atten-
tion mid to out o flown orVlers.

C. A. liVLK & COMPANY.

Jones Htree,t and Heawell Ave.
Day Tlione, O. C, 899.
Sight Phone, C. C. ft25.

IUlclgh. N. C.

GROCERIES
OF QUALITY

Let na supply jour pantry with
seasonable goods. Lowest price aid
prompt delivery.

Both Phones.

EUDY BUFFALO!,
108 E. Hargett 8treL

For All the News From Everywhere All the Time, Read
The Raleigh Daily Times.

Department of Agricultures,
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Octoler 2, 10111 Forecast Kor Raleigh and vicinity: Local rains tonight or Tuesday. For North

Carolina: Local raids tonight or Friday; moderate variable winds.

Weather Conditions: The 'weather Is cloudy and cool throughout the northern portion of the country

and rain has occurred In nearly' 11 ot the northern states; over the southern states it is warm and generally

fair although some cloudiness Is reported, but practically no rain has occurred south of Kentucky and Vir-

ginia.; Temperature Is still about ten degrees above norma In the cotton belt.'

I


